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In Mlay, 1850, tiîis ;ubjiet cauie again befere the Synod, and the fol-
lowing resolutions were p8tssed:

Il1. That while the Synod regard religious instruction as tire mnatter of
pîiramount importance iii educztion, and shall use their utmost endeavors
to secure it for tlie yuuurg piacedl under their care, and co-operate with
other religions bodies in irnparting such instruction to tire negiected portion
of the~ community,. they hold that it lies flot within the province of civil
,governnîieut, but belongs exclusively to the parent and the Church to pro-
vide for it, and that any interferetice witli it by the State ought to be
resisted.

Il2. That the Synod reuoev their tonderntiation of tire Government
Scheme of Education, tiot otily on account of the unconstitutional powers
exercised by the Cominittee of Privy Council in its administration, but
especially because of its indiscrirninate support of truth and errer, and its
tendency to perpetuate sectarian animosity and strife, .vhile it is Dot even
adequate to ineet tihe educational wants of the more necessitous districts
cf the coufltry.

- 3. That in se far as any measure whichh las been, or which înay be, in-
troduced, into Parliainent, tshall be foiuxd te, contain provisions in accordance
with the preceding resolutions, and iii p)articular the reform of the Paro-
chiai Schools by the abolition of Te.sts, and the transference of their con-
trol to Local Bloards elected by a popular constituency, cordial support be
given te, it; and remit te the Couwrnittee on Public Questions, and recoin-
inend to the inembers of tihe Churcli to watch over any such measure, and
te take ail constitutional ireans to prevent the enactinent of any schenre at
variance with said resolutions."

In 1851 the Synod expressed its coutinued adherence to these resolu-
tiens, its approval of the B1ill then bctbre Parliament, eo far as it accords
with them ; and thanking the Coiniiittee for their diligence in this Mat-
ter, re-appointed thein, with instructions to pay tire closest attention te
the business comninitted to theni, and to exert theniselves to procure the
insertion of such clauses into the Bill as shall render it practicable to carry
it ont in accordance with tire principles of this Church ; and, in particu-
lar, that it be enacted that parents, or Iawful guardians cf eildren, Mray
require that they shall be exeîrrpted fruin attendance ou the religlious ini-
struction thiat r.,ay be given, while availing thenîselves of the other
branches of education inrparted iri tihe National Sehools.

This subjeet was net resunied tili the meeting cf Synod in May, 1854,
wlien tire conirmittee reported that theirattention had been occupied-durxng
last year with questions relating te the abolition of the Tests in the Ulni-
versities of Scotland, tire re&orming of the Parochial Schools; the extensionr
of tire nreairs cf Comnron Sehool education, and specially te the Bill intro-
duced by tire Lord Advocate into the Ilouse cf Cominons on the subjeet
of National Education in Scotland.

Tire Synod agreed te consider tire subject with referetice te tire Lord
Advocate's B3ill in se far as it affects religieus principles and interests, a-ad
after reasoning on the subjeet it was carried unanimously, that the atten-
tion of the Synod having been called te the Bill iately introduced te the
flouse of (JoMMons, on the subjeet of Education for Scotiand, the Synod,
while it regards several of theprovisions of said Bill, as an improvenient
on the cxisting state of matters, resolves :


